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VERAGEGESTATION PERIOD, LITTER SIZE, FERTILITY RATE AND INCIDENCE
OF UNILATERAL PREGNANCY IN A RAT COLONY*

By

S.K. SAKSFNAt AND H. DATTA

Department of Pharmacology,
Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigark

TheEt is frequently used for antifertility, intrauterine device, toxocological and terato-
genicstudies in the various research laboratories. In view of the individual and strain van---ations,it is important that one should have control data about the various parameters that are
measuredfor the above mentioned studies. To our knowledge no such adequate data is
availablein this country and for the purposes of comparison recourse is frequently had to the
datapublished in foreign journals and books.

The present study was undertaken to collect certain biological data about the rats that
are being used in our laboratory. The parameters studied are:- average gestation eriod:
littersize' fertilitY.late: foetal loss: unilateral pregnancies; occurrenc?e of malformations and
tbesexratio.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In-bred Charles Foster rats from the breeding colony of the Department of Pharma-
cologywere used throughout the studies (at least of seven generations). Vaginal smears of
virgin male rats (150-160 gms) were examined everyday for the estrous cycle as breeding late
in the life of a female rat reduces her reproductive ability by increasing the interval
betweenlitters, Asdell, Bogart and Sperling (l). In the proestrous of early estrous phase these
femaleswere left overnight with males of proven fertility. The females were examined the
followingmorning for the evidence of successful copulation. Those rats which showed a
vaginalplug or thick clumps of sQ,ermatozoa in the vaginal smears were separated a d.Jhe •
day was designated as Day 1 of pregnancy ( atnic, Gibson, Vinergra and Tolksdorf 1964).
On day 10 of pregnancy laparotomy was performed under light ether anesthesia in perfect
sterileconditions. The number of implantation sites in both the horns of uterus were noted.
The abdominal incision was sutured and the females were allowed to go to term. A close
watchwas kept throughout their gestation period. At the time of delivery the litter size, gesta-
tionperiod and foetal loss was recorded. Later the sex ratio was determined in all the delivered
pups. The rats were-maintained on a standard diet and the temperature of the animal rooms
waskept at 22± 1°C throughout the studies (kOcKlana FarlllS,-6)
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1. Gestation Period:- From the day of conception to the day of delivery.

2. Littre Size i- Number of the pups delivered by the pregnant female.rat.L;
~
This is the difference between the total number of the
sites an the number of pups delivered.-Percentage of day 1 pregnant females which showed implantation si
on day 10 of pregancy.

5. Unilateral Pregnancies:- When either of the two uterine horns did not exhibit implantati- -sites-

3. Foetal Loss:-

4. Fertility Rate:-
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TABLE I

The $estation period, litter size and sex ratio in normal pregnant rats

Mean Range

3-16

Mean Range o
+

ss 23 .J 20-25 )

TABLE 2

The fertility rate, foetal loss and unilateral pregnancies ill percentage

Number of animals used Fertility rate

55 93

Unilateral pregnancies

/\
Foetal loss
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RESULTS

Tables 1 and 2 show the details of the results obtained during these studies. The 10

number of implantation sites on left and right horns of the uterus were 237 and 239 respectiee
This showed that there was no significant difference in the number of implantation sites
the two uterine horns. The total number of.,Unp1a.ntation sites in bot the...h rns was 476
Day 10 of pregnancy while the number of pup deliv red was-413.

DISCUSSION 1.
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as a rule they only produce 4-5 littters while the second litter tends to be the largest of the
series'. ~ller &..Rober...tson(5) also observed a normal d~tio!1..uL g~~ in r~roll3
~..:2!J!.ays. In the present study ~e normal gestation varied from 20-25 days. Farris (2)
reported the average primipara in the Wistar colony, parturation begins at 22 days 14i hrs. (a
range of 21-23 days). However, King (3) observed that the gestation period might be
extendedby a week or more if the doe was carrying a lar~er of" youngs. It seems that--these differences in the present studies could be due to the variation in climatic conditions,
diet,housing or strain. T~ fertj~bserved was 93.0 per cent while the foetal loss
was12.0 per cent. The sex ratio between the females-and males was 1T.i8.--These factors are very important in the study of antifertility and teratogenic effects of
drugs. For instance if the rate of foetal loss is not known, it will initiate the results ascribed
to the antifertitity and the teratogenic action of drugs, these may enhance the antifertility
action of various agents and may have false positives in the teratogenic effects.

Before concluding whether the antifertility or the teratogenic action exhibited by a drug
is significant or11"ot these control figures must be subtracted from the experimental values
obtaIned to minimise the occurence of a chance error. It is also important to know the mean
period of gestation in control rats, as in the study of teratogenic action of drugs the litter is
normally delivered by a caesarian sectian just a day before the term as a routine. This is also
important for raising a colony of germ free rats. -

In the present study 7.0 per cent of control rats showed unilateral implantation sites.
This finding is very important in the studies on intrauterine device. If per chance a loop WBS

put in the normal horn in one of such rats and there is no pregancy in the other horn, it may
give rise to some speculation about the effect of intrauterine device in one horn on the pre-
gnancy of the other horn.

SUMMARY

In the rat colony of the Department of Pharmacology, Postgraduate Institute of Medi-
cal Education & Research, Chandigaih, average gestation period, litter size, percentage
fertility, sterlity, foetal lass occurence of unilateral pregnancy and the sex ratio was studied.
The importance of these parameters in the study of antifertility, teratogenic and intra-uterine
device experiments is discussed.
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